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LEAGUE OF NATIONS
Four Maine College
Tapley Trio From Boston
Will Entertain Audience March 17

The third concert of the Colby Concert series which by many has been
anticipated even above the others will
take place on Tuesday evening, March
17, in the Alumnae Building. This
concert will bring to a successful
close the third year in which Colby
students have taken the initiative to
bring to Colby and to Waterville
music that they would not otherwise
have.
The Tapley trio brings from Boston
artists of unquestioned merit and tinusual popularity. Roland Tapley,
violinist, at the age of eighteen became a member of the Boston Symphony Orchestra, that brilliant and
exacting organization which admits to
its membership only men whose artistry is of proven worth. Since his
affiliation with this orchestra , he has
become one of the most popular eoncert violinists. "His graceful technique, his delicacy of detail, his simplicity of style, and his rich beauty of
tone make a lasting, impression on all
who hear him." Critics see Mr. Tapley not only as an accomplished musician but as an artist who has one of
the most pleasing and ingratiating
personalities of musical art.
The 'cellist of the trio, Mr. Langendoen, received his- first training at
Cape Town , South Africa. Later he
studied with Charles Van Isterdael at
The Hague Royal Conservatory, followed by study in both Berlin and
Amsterdam. In the years 1914-1917
he was first violincellist at the Royal
Opera, The Hague. Since 1920 he
has been a member of the Boston
Symphony Orchestra. The Boston
Globe says of him : "Mr. Langendoen
play ed. wrth~a.,remarkable skill.- He- is
a 'cellist of more "than common ability, producing a clear, full tone which
never becomes sticky or muddy in
quality."
Howard Slayman , pianist, is by reason of temperament and training especially qualified for the role of assisting artist. He is a sensitive and
highly cultivated musician with rhythmic and vigorod style. For. several
seasons now Mr. Slayman has had
(Continued on page 4)

WOMEN'S DIVISION HOLDS
UNDERGRADUATE BANQUET
President and Mrs. Johnson,
Senator Wadsworth , and
Mrs. Woodman Among
Guests
Last Wednesday evening, March 4,
wns the occasion of the eighth annual
Undergraduate Banquet of the Women 's division, Tho dining room at
Foss Hall wns beautifully decorated
with daffodils, tulips nnd pussy willows nnd lighted by candles of colors
to match tlio flowers.
President . nnd Mrs. Frnnklin W.
Johnson , Sonntpr H er b ert B, "Wadsworth , chnlrmnn of tho Board of
TriiHtooB, an d Mrs, Elonnorn S. Woodman of Winthrop, Main e, woro the
guests of tho undergraduates. Mrs.
Woodman is tho donor of tho Woodmnn sta di um , nn d particularly well
kn own to tho women for. hor many
gifts to thorn.
Tho tonstmlatrosa wns Miss Grnco
It, Foster , 21, who con ducted tho prograin In tho form of n oolloglnto open
rond. using , lis hor thomo . tho final
stanza , of Jo yc e Kilmer 's "R oofs, "
Sybil L, Wolmnn , '84 , represent ed tho
Milestones ; Anna G. I-Innnngni) , '33,
the Traveler 's Ohoor j Marjorio J, Vnn
Horn , "82, tiilkocl on Coura ge to Fnoo
tho Bond;.fin d Marjory H. Donrborn ,
'81,' described tho Groofc Highway.
Tho program closed with nn nddross
"Our Gonl"-glvon by President Johnson/ tho sponkor of tho evening.
Tho members of tho ' Executive
Bonkl of tho Stu dent Government
nnd jtho President, of . tho Y. ,W. 0. A.
woro sontod nti tho speaker's tnblo.
General singin g of old fnvorltos wns
onjoyod botwoon tho courses with n
vocnl nolo ','Tlio Old Rond ," by Jnnot
D. Locko , '31.
Elonnor H. Rofi-orfl, '32, wns chnlrmnn of tho bnnnuot committed, Othor
members o f , tho committee included
Wln 'onn M, Borrio , 'il l , Bnrbam A.
Shormim , »B2 , EUn 0, Gray, '88, nnd¦
S. Mnilolyn Ill fffflna, '84, > . - ¦ ¦ ••

Present

s

The second college Economic Conference under the auspices of the
Maine Development Commission , took
place in the Senate chamber of the
State House at Augusta on March 6'
and 7. Students and instructors from
Bates, Bowdoin , University of Maine,
and Colby were present and participated both in the speaking and discussion of various subjects pertaining to industry in Maine.
After an invocation by the Rev.
Herbert E. P. Pressey, Governor W.
Tudor Gardiner delivered an address
of welcome. Clarence C. Stetson ,
chairman of the Maine Development
Commission then explained the twofold purpose of the conference: to
give the delegates a good picture of
the opportunities in Maine; and to be
of service because the delegates
would take back to their fellow students information of Maine in its true
light.
Mr. Stetson 's speech ended , a committee on resolutions of two members
from each college was selected.
The first period of the conference
dealt with Power as subject. Kenneth P. Twombley of the University
of Maine was chosen as chairman and
(Continued on page 2)

Groups Discuss World
Problems at Wellesley

The men representing Colby at the
I. C. 4 A. meet did remarkably well
notwithstanding the fact that records
were broken in two .of the events in
which they were entered.
George Sprague who was entered in
the thirty-five pound weight event ,
placed fourth with a heave that would
ordinarily win this contest. Steiner
of Pennsylvania, who won three
events was forced to a new record to
win.
Christie also was entered in a record breaking performance. .As was
predicted Joe McCluskey of Fordham
set a new record in the two mile.
Robinson was just outside the point
scorers in both the broad and hi gh
jump. His jumps in both cases wore
excellent and speak well for .his
chances in future meets.
Perkins, also entered in the
weights, was just outside the money.
The same is true in his case as was in
Sprague 's, ordinarily his heave would
have placed.
The story of the meet would not be
complete without giving Chapman of
Bates mention. He failed by a close
margin in attempting to break the
record in the half mile. "Doc" Brown
of Bowdoin placed second in the 35
pound weight event.

Speaks To Appreciative Colby Audiences
On Current World Problems

Mr. Sherwood Eddy, world traveler
Three Colby students were among
tlie 350 delegates from thirty-five
and student speaker, gave a series of
New England colleges at the Model
four lectures at Colby last Monday
League of Nations which assembled at
and Tuesday which brought a new
Wellcslcy College last Friday and Satworld outlook to the students and
urday. Harro Wurtz , exchange stustimulated thought along many serdent from the University of Berlin ,
ious lines.
was one of the German delegation in
Joint assemblies were held both
the League. Richard Cummings, '32;
mornings in the Alumnae building
Malcolm C. Stratton , *33 , and Edith
P . Muther , '34, represented Souand evening forums to which tin
townspeople were also invited took
man ia.
place in the chapel on Monday and in
Mr. Wurtz was one of the four
the Alumnae Building; on Tuesday.
speakers at the meeting of the AsMonday noon he was the guest of
sembly Committee No. G , on MinoriPresident and Mrs. Johnson , together
ties. This commission of some fifty
with several faculty members, and
members met at 3.00 on Friday afterTuesday evening he had supper with
noon and conducted a thorough invesabout 40 students and professors in
tigation of the condition of the 30 ,the Railroad Y. M. C. A.
000 peopl e who make up minoi-ity
The Prese nt World Situation.
groups in post-war Europe. It drewi
Dr. Eddy 's first address was upon
up a resolution recommending sweep"The Present World Situation." He
ing changes in the existing minority
stated that he had just completed a
treaties and in the legal procedure
trip around the world during which
by which the League handles the distime he had visited twenty countries
putes which are at the present time ,
and he preceded to outline the major
the dominant factor threatening peace
in Europe.
President Johnson introduced as trends in international affairs which
At the same time , a second commis- the speaker in woman 's chapel, Thurs- he had observed.
"Everywhere I went," said Dr.
sion on Mandates, a third on the Bank day, Muriel J. MacDougall, '31, who
for International Settlements, and a gave an interesting and unusual group Eddy, "I found political, social and
economic unrest. The peoples of the
fourth on the Briand Plan for a Eu- of poetry readings.
ropean Union drew up resolutions to
With the exception of the. last, all world want political freedom , ecopresent to the League Assembly.
of the poems were by modern writers. nomic relief , and social justice. In
Saturday morning, in an auditor- They were carefully selected , the ser- many places there is danger of revoium crowded with the delegates from ious ones being lightened by those of lution. "
"We are seeing go on before our
51 nations, each sitting in separate a more humorous ' strain.
very
eyes some of the greatest exgroups designated by its national flag
The poems read were as follows :
Members of Faculty, Alum- and placards printed in Fren ch and "Joe," by Louis Britton; "Caliban
English , the Model League of Nations in the Coal Mines," by Louis Unterni and Students
niet in general assembly to receive meyer ; "The Terrible Infant ," by
and discuss the Resolutions of the Frederick Lampson; "The Unknown ,"
Present
Commissions on Mandates and Minor- by E. O. Laughlin; "Night," by Franities. Bursts of applause from the cis Bourdillon ; "The Usual Way," by
Services for Grace Coburn Smith crowded galleries met fiery speeches
Anon ; "Moonlight," by John Weaver ; Present One of The Finest
were held in Bethany Baptist Church hurled-from the rostrum when feeling
"Grit in the Fields - with-God ," "by
Concerts of The Year
in Skowhegan , Friday afternoon ,
(Continued on page 2)Elizabeth Barrett Browning.
March G , conducted by the pastor, Dr.
In Alumnae Building
George Merriam , '79, assisted by Dr.
a
trustee
of
E. C. Whittemore , '79,
The combined Colby Glee Clubs
Colby college. Among those present
appeared last Friday evening at the
were -President and P. W. Johnson
Alumnae Building in their annual
and Dean Ninetta M. Runnals, representing the college ; Dean and Mrs.
Waterville concert which , this year,
'
Ernest C, Marriner , representing tho 31 Men. and 44 Women From the Four Classes Honored was the finest or one of the finest that
Colby Alumni and Alumnae Associawas ever presented before a WaterMEN'S DIVISION.
WOMEN'S DIVISION.
tions; and a number of Colby alumville audience. The concert was folEnd of First Semester 1930-31.
nae and college students from the
Glass of 1931.
lowed immediately by a dance, the
Class of 1931.
Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity and
Pauline Gay Ryder , City Mills, music for which wns furnished by the
Joseph Muzzy Trefethen , Water- Mass.
the Sigma Kappa ,and Chi Omega soMidnight Sons oi Colby.
Jasper Munroo Foster, Strong.
rorities. A profusion of flowers
Barbara Hamlin , Milo.
The concert this year was the
Abraham Glovsky, Portland.
brought their message of affection
Ina Hussey, East Vassalboro.
climax of a very successful season
William
Caldwell
Martin
Somer,
and honor from friends far and near,
Muriel MacDougall , St. Albans , N. under the new plan , the Colby Choir.
including the trustees of Colby, tho villc, Mass,
Y.
Much favorable comment has been rePhilip Swift Snow, Portland.
Colby Alumni and Alumnne AssociaFrancos Page, Hancock,
ceived from the public and student
Portland,
Ralph Milton Snyder ,
tions, the Grand Chapter and Grand
Gertrude Snowden , Stonington.
body concerning this concert arrangeCouncil of Sigma Kappa , tho local villo.
Gertrude Sykes, Fairfield,
ment nnd the concert Friday evening
Class
of
1932.
chapters of Delta ICnppa Epsilon nnd
Flora Triissoll, Berlin , N. II.
certainly bore out tho hopes of everyStanley Luther Clement, Milo.
Sigma Kappa , tho girls . of Mower
Florence Ventres, Ilockport , Mass. one as to a successful season. The
Maxwell
Harold
Feinmnn
,
LawHouse, nnd many other Colby friends.
Class of 1932,
Choir was assisted in thoir program
Grace Coburn Smith, born in Skow- rence , Mslss.
Knthlyn Hilton , Wntorville.
by the Colby Trio and Mr. Robert
Houlton,
Bernard
Harden
Porter,
hegan , September 10, 1871, was the
Evelyn
Johnson
Cnrihou,
MncGregor , '84, nn excellent tap
,
Class of 1933,
daughter of Stephen Coburn , '39, and
Martha Johnston , Washington,
dancer. Miss Janet D. Locke, '31,
Harold
Frederick
Chase,
Houlton.
Helen Miller Coburn , and a nieco of
sang
two excellent solos which conGwendolyn
Mardin
Portland.
,
Emory Sewcll Dunfeo , Monson.
Governor Abner Coburn whoso portributed nn air of professionalism to
Ruth Nndoau , Houlton,
Leonard Helie, Wntorville.
trait hnngs In tho Colby Chapel and
the entire program, giving it that air
,1-Iildrod Nelson , Fairfield.
Donnld Hosea Rhoades, Belfast.
whose memorial to her father and
of completeness that tho usual college
Ruth
Ramsdell
Charleston.
,
David Sydney Sherman , Boston,
brother wns the' main building of CoEleanor Rogers, Haverhill , Mass, . gloo club program usually lacks.
Mnss,
burn Classical Institute, In 1880 sho
Miss Locke has n very smooth voico
Barbara Sherman , Y armout h, Mass.
Perry Gilbert Wortmnn , Greonvillo,
was graduated from Skowhognn High
of n most pleasing quality nnd tho
Class
of
1933.
Maurice
Zeserson
Roxbury,
,
Mass,
School nnd In 1803 with Engl ish oraGleo Clubs woro very fortunate to
Evelyn Brackley, Strong.
Cla ss of 1934.
tion honors from Colby, Inter receivhave hor at thoir disposal ns an adEth
el
Bragg,
Fnlrfleld.
Nathan
Alpors,
Snlom
,
Mass,
ing hor M, A. degree in Gorman at
ded attraction of artistic quality. Miss
Avio Brawn , Thomnston.
William Thoron Bryant, Bridgton,
Goorgo Washington University, In
Locko hns already made hor radio doRoboccn Chester, Waterville.
William Winthrop Clomont , Win181)8 sho was married to Dr, Goorgo
but and has a very promising mnilcnl
Marion Clark , Caribou,
Otis ' Smith , a classmate through throp,
future. Colby college should indeed
Houlton
,
Mary Dudley,
.
Ilnyden Elon Fnirbnnks, Phillips,
school and collogo. They hnvo sent
bo proud to havo In hor keeping such
Phillips,
Paulino
Goodwin
,
,
ss,
Itovoro
Samson
Fisher,
,
Ma
four children to Colby, Chnr l os , of
a
talented singer,
Portland,
Dorothy
Harlow
,
Curtis Mncombor Havey, North Sultho clnss of 1920 , who died nt tho end
Tho well-known Colby Trio hardly
Barbara
Johnson
Wnt
orvillo.
,
livan,
of his freshman yonr, Joseph , '24 , who
n eeds an Introduction ns thoy aro ol,
Ea
s
t
Oran
ge,
Cnrola
Loos,
J.
N
Stan ley Mnynnrd Lovenson , Brooklnt or mnrriod Ervinn Goodnlo of tho
Isnbollo MiHor , South Kygato, Vt, rondy widely, k nown , not only In thoir
same clnss, Holon , '27, and Louise , n lino , Mass,
connection with the Choir but ns nn
M y ron Haro ld Matz , D or ohost or , Mary Palmer , Hin ckley.
mombor of the clnss of 1033,
Lillian Slmpiro, Now Bed fo rd , independent organization, Francis B.
Mil's. Smith wns n mombor of Beth- Mass,
Sm i th , 'M , vio li nist fo r tho trio , is a
Mnss.
William
Henry
Mlllott
, Springfield ,
an y Baptist Church in Skowhognn ,
Evelyn Stoploton , Wilmin gton , Vt, graduate of tho N"o\v Englnnd Conren dering n versatile service thoro , Vt.
servatory of Music at Boston nnd is
Ruth Weston , Ma dison.
,
Ral
ph
Nn
thnnson
,
Groonfiold
Mass
,
especially In tho Sundny School nnd
in deed n young rami of unusual tnlont.
Clnis
of
1934.
missionary nocloty. Tho W, C, T, 11., Goorgro Chnrlos Piitnnm , Wnt orTh o othor mustofnn s nro no loss imMd,
Doris
Donnoll
Cntonvlllo
,
,
Conn,
bury,
tho Women 's Club , tho Skowhognn
portant in thoir own respective linos,
S.-Mndol yn HlggiiiB, Donn ysvlllo.
Fred Schroibor , Portland.
Town Im provement Society, D, A, It.,
Mary Kllon Hodgdon , Watortown , M iss Viola R. Eowo, ox-'82, pinnlst,
Frnnelfl Bra dford Smith, WaterMayflow er Descendants, nnd th o
has already begun an advanced study
,
Mass
,
,
Mnlno Writer 's Rosonrch Club woro vlllo
of music duo to hor excellent nnturnl
,
Adelaide Jordan , Bar Har bo r
Arthur Wilson Stetson , Jr., Wateramon g hor interests, nn d In Wellingability and MIbh Edith C, Lnnglois ,
Wutovvlllo.
Edith
Lan
gloiH
,
vlllo.
ton she wild president of Dupont
'84 , 'c ellist , plans further study in
Harri ot Ponso, Au gusta.
Navmtm Archou Taylor , SkowlieBranch of tho Y, W. 0. A,, nnd momthat lino after completing hor Htudy
'Watorvlllo.
Margaret
gSnlmond
,
gani
bor of tho A, A, U, W., Auxiliar y of
hero, With thono artists to contribPortland.
Ruth Stubba,
Society of Minin g Engineers nnd
ute to the buccobh of th o progra m
;
'
Skowhognn.
Murloi
Walker,
Mon
Women
Total
'
. ,
oth or organisations,
thoro was nothin g but success In
Dlxflold,
Enst
Barbara
White
,
0
IB
— 0
: Slio trnyolod extensively In Europe Seniors
store for tho Choir and Itfl nflllint od
"
Louiflo Wi l liams , Dover, N ,11,
12
with hor mother nnd hor sister, Loulso Juniors ——•— 3 D
inuBlclnns,
_..
SophninoroH
15
22
™ 7
JI , Coburn , '77, shortly nftor graduaTlio program for tho evening wns
The
McGil
l
Daily
glvoe
us
a
careful
._
Froslimoii
15
31
20
tion , nnd with hor luisbnnd In lntor
as f ollows !
of
.
womnn-BmokorB.
Ono
rennnlyala
years. Sho wns n writer of ohnrmln g
' ¦'
S. G . B enn , 'OB
or , ,
U
. ;., ll i l
75 marks fro m a psychologist tolls; us Almn Mat
.
verso nnd appreciative personal
TBclmikowsky
Pntor N oRtor ,
that
"Women
smoko
bocnuso
It
gives
Mon
Women
Total
sketches and whon in health' wns much
¦
Oomhlnod
Clubs
¦
By
puffing
olgconfidence,
at
a
,11 .
51 th orn
In demand as « public sponkor. As Mnlno — — - 20
Mozart
B Flat Alle gro ,
,_
0
0 .
15 nrot thoy can oovor nny amount of Trio In
Clrniid President of Slgmn Knppn for Mow , '„-.,_
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FUNERAL SERVICES HELD
FOR GRACE COBURN SMITH

COMBINED GLEE CLUBS
GIVE ANNUAL COHGERT

Dean's List For First Semester
Released By The Registrar

periments that the world has ever
known ," continued Dr. Eddy. "In
Russia for example they are attempting to secure social ju stice under social control and compulsion. India is
in the midst of a social transformation.
"Then there is another great experiment which the whole world is observing. That experiment is the experiment of Nazareth. Later on I
shall discuss in more detail this last
great factor in relation to the world. "
The Challenge of Russia.

Dr. Eddy stated that one of the
most impressive features of Russia
was its great size ,—one-sixth of the
land area of the entire world. To
quote Dr. Eddy, "For good or evil ,
Russia matters profoundly. Here is
a people daring to believe that there
are more dynamic motivations than
sordid , private profit ,—the lazy, casual fatalistic Slav seems to be showing signs of change in his very psychology into a titan of energy and
practical achievement. "
Dr. Eddy described the tremendous
change in agricultural life from one
of primitive means to that of the
highest mechanical efficiency. He
went on to point out the greatest fallacy of the Soviets, a system of social
justic e for all by the process of force
and under the rule of a dictator ! He
raised the question of whether the future generations which they are educating so carefully will be satisfied to
live under the simple , if indeed not
rigorous, life the present peasant is
satisfied with.
In summarizing his speech Dr.
Eddy stated that the present system
had created one great good and one
great evil. The former is social justice , for all at .any cost—by force if
necessary—under the policy it is better 1for a few to suffer than a whole
nation. The great evil is the absence
of personal liberty ; no freedom of
speech , religion or press.
Can We Still Believe in Reli gion.

During the course of his address on
Tuesday morning Dr . Eddy brought
out the point that man needs religion.
He stated that Russia could not crush
out religion and that the kind of religion a nation had was the important
factor. He criticised the American
system of capitalism severely and in
very emphatic terms described political corruption in our country. In
closing he asked his audience to accept some ideas included in religion
and gave out cards on which were
printed six points of importance.
Tho following principles formed the
basis for Dr, Eddy 's address: Basic
economic justice , Racial brotherhood ,
Clean politics, International Cooperation to make peace and stop war,
Right relations between man and woman , and Right relations between
man and God.
Gandhi and India.
Declaring his sympathy to bo equally with India and England , and acknowledging tho colossal difficulties
facing tho ono as well as the splendid
policy of government of tho oth or, the
speaker presented the case impartially on Tuesday evening,
If England demands credit for her
gifts to India of protection from warfare , distinguished civil service, good
educational , railway, nnd irrigation
systems, the Indian retaliates by saying that tho most excellent of foreign
governments is no substitute for self
government. Loaders in India four
national deterioration ns a result of
thoir "fllflvo complex, " Led by Mahalma Gandhi to seek dominion status
first of nil , and having failed to secure it , nil unite in declaring for independence ,
Dr, Eddy brought Gandhi vividly
boforo his inidionco , describing his religious convictions , and his manner of
life nnd thought. Mnlmtmn Gandhi ,
standing firmly for principles of nonviolent resistance and lovo , wan
quoted ns having said : "Resist not ovil
with ovil , h ut ov ercom e hatred b y
iovo, " Dr, Eddy mldod: "I havo . soon
hroo Christ-llko people in my Hfo , OC
Ih oKo throo I place Gnntlhi first nnd
nlouo , 1 hnvo resolved ,to cast my life
n the way of Josus nnd Gnndhi ,"
WOMEN'S CHAPEL.
Thursday, March 12, "Th o Student
—As Is.'.'
Saturday, March H , Musical Program by Mrs. Lilla Athorton.
TuoHdn y, March 17, President John,
son will nponU ,
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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11,' 1931
In an age when it appears that nonadherence to old, established customs
is the thing to do there are still some
traditions which should be held to.
One oi these is the seating in men's
assembly. A few years back there
were definite seats assigned to each
man, the classes being placed in order
and each student sitting with his own
class. The idea of a definite seat was
abolished when compulsory chapel
was introduced last year but as far as
we know the idea of sitting by classes
has never been officially done away
with. Yet there has been this year a
marked tendency on the part of many
upperclassmen to sit anywhere and
everywhere. Because they fill out a
ticket with their name and the date
marked they seem to think that this
gives them the liberty to sit anywhere
in the chapel.
It gives an individual little satisfaction of being a senior if a sophomore comes into the senior section
and audaciously takes a place among
the four-year men. It is a fact worth
noticing that few if any take seats in
a section beneath their own class. No
juniors sit in I the., sophomore section
but quite a number of sophomores sec
fit .to occupy seats in the junior section quite regularly. There is a certain small amount of distinction in
sitting in your own class section each
assembly period and we should make
an:effort toward maintaining the old
custom of each man sitting in the section provided for his class.

be. made ot the inevitable will follow
—compulsory chapel for women.

must not have more fishbone than
backbone; he must not expect more
pay than he can earn." In his speech
Mr. York said that courage, patience,
and decision were qualities required
for this type of work. Albert E. Jenkins, Bowdoin student, spoke of the
competition to Maine offered by Canada and Russia. He said that although there was no way to expand in
the next few years, there would be
opportunities for men in the engineering, producing, and sales departments.
Elliot R. Barker, University of Maine
delegate, showed that there was broad
opportunity in the.wood and paper
industry for those who could invent,
develop new processes, or improve old
ones.. Discrimination and aggressive
leadership, he thought, were requisites for the worker.
Some of the resolutions adopted by
the conference were : To hold the
Economic Conference annually over
two whole days, during which there
would be contact between industi'ial
leaders and prospective employees; to
have a social science group to represent the four Maine colleges at the
1933 World's Fair in Chicago, at
which one or two delegates from each
state would be admitted; to influence
the organization of the Senior Economic Conference to bring before it
as one of its problems the question of
coordinating the memb ers of out college graduate groups with opportunities in Maine industries.

countries should agree to the Union.
No political union was recommended
as eith er possible or expedient at the
present time.
The seriousness of the occasion was
alleviated by a formal dance on Friday evening to which all the delegates
and those students working on committees at Wellesley were invited.
Foreign to the formal League proeeedure; too, were the critiques given
by exchange professors from Oxford
and Cambridge. Their comments were
that the student discussion covered
more material in a single day than the
real League covered in a week, but
that the delegates would stagger the
Geneva assembly in-their lack of dipjo macy. They observed that the discussion was on a high intellectual
plan e that evidenced intensive preliminary study, and that the delegates
did well to proclaim the typical opinions of their countries rather than
their own unbiased judgments.
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PURITAN SWEET SHOP

HOME MADE CANDIES AND ICE CR E AM
Praah Daily

Regular Dinners and Suppars
The Value on the Piat t
WATERVILLE, ME. .

151 MAIN ST R EET ,

COMING EVENTS
March 12. Debate, Colby vs. Tufts,
here.
March 13. Debate, Colby vs. Weber College, here.
March 16. Murray Prize Debate.
March 18. Debate, Colby vs. New
York Uni., here.
March 19—D. K. E. dance and T.
K. N. dance.
. March 19. Debate, Colby vs. Uni.
of Florida, here.
March 20-April 2—Spring Recess.
April 4. Trials for Coburn Speaking Contest. (Open to all women.)
April 13. Lecture by Frances
Homer,
April 20.
Finals for Coburn
Speaking Contest.
April 24—L. C. A. dance and P.
D. T. dance.
April 27. Finals for Hallowell
Speaking Contest.
May 1. Lyford Speaking Contest.
May 4. Finals for Goodwin Speaking Contest,
May 29—A. T. 0. dance and K. D.
R. dance.

Quality Clothing

STUDENTS ATTEND.
(Continued from page 1)
GRACE COBURN SMITH.
George S. Williams, vice president
(¦Continued from nacre 1}
of
the
Central
manager
and general
two
years
and as contributing editor
Maine Power Company was called
Kappa Triangle, for
of
the
Sigma
Light
the
Electric
upon to speak on
many
years
up
to
the present, she enand Power Industry. He said that the
industry was in its infancy and that deared herself to members of her soopportunity in invention , research, rority all over the United States. Mrs.
and revision was offered to the ener- Smith was deeply interested in all
For Over 50 Years
getic young man. Melvin W. Adams Colby women and projects of the
of the University of Maine contended Alumnae association. She composed
that opportunities for college gradu- the beautiful responsive service which
ates in the power field were slight. He was used at the laying of the corner
considered the passing of the export stone arid at the dedication of the
BOYS, MAKE THIS STORE YOUR STORE
power bill which he said would create Alumnae Building,
After many years of illness, she
more opportunity for employment as
the salvation for the college man in had gradually regained a portion of
this line. An interesting talk by her former health when a critical
Here you find everything- that is the last
Ralph M. Snyder , one of Colby 's operation before Christmas kept hei
Other
On
Campuses.
for
two
months
in
a
Baltimore
hosword in Clothing for the Young Man of today
speakers, disclosed his opinion that
large scale development in Maine of pital. After a few encouraging days
Dean
Mandell
of
Yale
attributes
her water power was unwarranted , in her Washington home her earthly the extinction of group singing, the
and that the industrial growth of life was brought to a close. The en- decline in conversation, and an alarmMaine with increased opportunity for tire college extends deepest sympathy ing increase in the undergraduate
the college graduate would be pro- to Dr. Smith and his family.
MAIN FLOOR
taste for hard liquor to the abolition
moted by removal of restrictions on
of the old fashioned beer garden. '
COLBY STUDENTS.
power exportation.
an
(Continued from page 1)
Francis W. Juggins was chairman
.. President Edward C. Elliotteof
¦ ,. ;¦ <,..y- '
of the second period of the conference became heated oyer German-Polish Purdue.;Univefsit'y -recently^ 'madef the lr --:.- .;,,. ,,
^
to
$60;00
- . ". ;-v
$35.00
•
' statement that, public interest in inwhich had to do with Vocational Op- Minority problems^
portunities for Women. Miss Emily
The resolution presented by the tercollegiate athletics is waning so
R. Kneubuhl , executive secretary of Minorities Commission recommended: rapidly that the time may bo near for
the National Federation of Business (1) a change in .the existing Minority restriction of its field.
and Professional Women 's Clubs Treaties, (2) the establishment of a
"
2ND FLOOR "
'\
maintained that "Women trained in resident representative of the League
University of Texas students are
college should bo daring. " She em- in the troubled area to gather , un- offering their blood for use in making
SUITS and TOPCO ATS
phasized that higher salaries were biased facts to submit to the League , serum for fighting a wave of infantile
paid to women in Maine for manufac- and (3) the establishment of a per- paralysis. The hospital pays ten dol$25.00 to $35.00
turing, sales, and welfare work than manent Commission to investigate all lars a pint,
in teaching and clerical professions. complaints submitted either by minorIn conclusion , Miss Kneubuhl said ity or majoi-ity, arid pass judgment on
"The woman who has courage, initia- the question. Since this resolution
TUFTS COLLEGE
tive, and ambition; the woman to would necessitate a change of the coA great part of the Colby student strike out for herself , is the woman venant, which now provides an exwho will make the real achievement tremely clumsey and inadequate maFounded I0C7
body followed with genuine interest
;
in business. I believe that there are chinery to settle these delicate probCollege
men
and
women—prepare for a prothe attempt of Russell Chapman , no occupations today in which woman lems, the vote had to be unanimous .
fession of widening interest nnd opportunity.
¦ Recent research hns enlar ged th e scope oi
Bates champion half-miler, to break cannot succeed," Muriel J. MacDou- Six countries wore opposed to the
ever y phase of dentistry, Tho field demands ,
more than ever before , men nnd women of
tho world's record last Saturday at gall , Colby delegate, advanced the change. Likewise the resolution pre- . -. ab
ility bucked by superior training. Such
- training Tufts College Dental School offers to
New York. The Bates flyer came with- idea that women should be creative , sented by the Commission on Manlis students. School opens on September 30,
not imitative. She mentioned dentis- dates was lost.
1931. Our catalog may guide you In choosing
H
in a scant tenth of a second of setting
From 11
A. M. to 8 P. ' M.
I
¦ '
try, banking, clinic-technician work,
¦
After the delegates had been served Syour career. For inlormalion address—
•
¦
:
.
.
'i
a new world's mark and might have and social work as spheres whore wo- luncheon in the dining halls of several
On , William Rich , Dean
/ ¦IHi Ilunllnglon Avenue
Boston , Muni.
accomplished his purpose with some- men could hold their own . The speak- dormatories , the League l-eassembled.
one to "push"him in tho last couple of er fro m Bates, Dorothy B. Christo- The Commission on the Briand Plan
hundred yards. Tho nation wide rep- pher, emphasized personnel work nnd for a Proposed European Union ma de
Boothby & Bartlett Co.
store managing as occupations for tho following recommendation:
utation established by Chapman
women , and queried , "What may be
Since Economic cooperation of tho
' GENERAL INSURANCE
should make Colby students quite done to prejudice against conducting European Countries is imperative
to
Reduction in price on Ala Car te orders ,
proud of tho fact that in a neighbor- business with women?" Margaret E. successful competition for World J 83 Main St.,
Wntorville, Me.
ing college we hnvo n mnn so nation- Buri'ill held that there wore too few markets , a Convention should be
H
Sandwich es and light lun ches
H
ally recognized as the Bates flash. occupations in Maino open for wo- called together by tho League which 1 Kennebec Fruit Co.
men,
would discuss (1) an Economic union.;
Chnpman is a genuine sportsman and
LUNCHES
In the third period , "Banking." (2) the problem of wheat surplusscs;
woll-likod wherever ho goo?. We join Howard E, Thomas of Bates took tho (3) agricultural credits
ICE
CREAM
, CONFECTIONERY
; (4) terms of
Bates in sincerely hoping that Chap- chair, P. B, Smith , president o'f tho tho treaties by which all the European CIGARS , CIGARETTES nnd FRUIT
man will sot a now world's record in National Shoo and Leather Bank , told
Porm evly Harmon '* Electric Cnfe
tho delegates that a banker is a conth e near future.
BH
PHv«t« Dlnintr Room for Partial
stant student. Ho believed small
fl|
Mnlno bunks were ideal institutions
Attendance nt women 's chapol dur- in which to lonrn banking. In . stressing tlio past month has not shown tho ing the versatility of bankers, ,ho said
¦
¦¦
¦ »
¦ ¦»¦
»»¦— ¦»¦
» — — »— - ¦
.
. „,„ m m m m m m m m j,
interest which should thrivo in n Hint thoy had to build businesses, sugSpring Vacation
gest
business
policies
for
concerns,
group which is not restricted by n
nnd assist city, county, nnd state in
compulsory chapol ruling and whoso financial! problems. Lewis W, Hnyos,
TR UE ' INDI VID UALITY
See R. LORI NG , A. T. O. House
programs nro planned through stu- Bntos senior , said that banking conCANNOT BE COPIED
dent representatives,
ditions in Mnlno wore good , since
Before tlio DotiJoit Convention , tho thoro have boon no failures in throo
Or HELEN RAMSEY ,
general compliu'ii f.' that programs wove years, but ho insisted that tho perMany a you ng man hat f iound- i
sonnel of tho hanks does not increase
not , what tho women wanted was an ra pidly enough to warrant much
opered about , looking for the kind
alibi for absence, Tho present sys- portunity for collogo graduates,
tnnv of Btiulont-fnculty cooperation ' in Fran cis A. Wingato of Bowdoin
of clothing that would f it into "
planning of clmpol programs , nn out- pointed out that tho small unit bank
hte scheme, of things.
then
growth of tho convention , offers nn was quickly disappearing. Ho outlin ed "Branch" nnd "Group " banking
he learne d about Ha rmon 's
opportunity which more should ronl- and th e opportunities of specializaino , tlmt suggestions from students tion in tho rn.
nro .' dpBlrocl . It considers tho wishes
Chief sponkor of tho fourth period
Printers ol the Echo, nnd everything needed for AthI/fait f or ua at the Elmwood
of tlio student. WliPii such consider- wns Dnnn York , mana ger , W o odlnn d a
letics, Fraternities and othor activities,
Hotel tvery third weak,
Como in and talk it over.
ntion is ninnlf ost, it seems that otiii Deportment .Oxford Paper Company,
Rumf ord, Ho mentioned business nddonts should support what in spon- mlnlstmtl on
, forestry, civil , nnd monorod for thoir own benefit, ovon chnnlcnl engineering , ns well ns hythough tho' tfiippovt Isn 't roqulvod,
drolle, chemical , el ec trical , safety, nnd
SAVINGS BANK BUILDING ,
GnroloHMioBH sooms to bo tlio ronl lire protection engineering ns ohnneos
WATERVILLE
t
BRUNS WICK ,. MW.
cause of this (lishitor ost. If not this, f or Ilio college firndunto, Ho ndmonTelephone
207
Islied , "Th o now ffnulunto must not
whatever It may bo , reparations must expect to run
tilings nt tho start ! ho
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SPORTS

ZETE'S MD JL T. O.'S HOW Skillin
Caddoo
.
Farnham, rg
: IN TIE FORjIRST PUCE Bryant, lg __
Trim D. U/s and K. D. K.'s
To Break Quadruple Tie
Two baskets by the diminutive
Bobby McNamara won a 29 to 26 verdict for the Zetes from the D. U.'s in
a fast game Saturday afternoon before a large crowd. The Zetes played
exceptionally -well all through the
game and deserved their victory. Al]
five men functioned as a team and
were superior in all departments oi
the game. Fo-wler continued his good
work and five Fowlers would have
given his team a walk over. Fouls
hurt the' chances of the D. U.'s, three
men being lost this way. The defensive work of the Zete guards was
outstanding while Crabtree played a
strong all-around game. Hank Pearson played a sterling guard game for
the losers in addition to the brilliant
work of Fowler. The summary :
Zeta Psi.
G. F. Pts.
McNamara, rf
5
1 11
Alden, If
3
4 10
Crabtree, c
0
2
2
Allen , rg
:
0
1 1
1 3
Lary, lg ^
5

;

Total
Referee, Ferguson.

0
2
2
0

0
0
1 5
1 5
O
0

5

3

13

INTEBFRATERMITY MEET
UNDER WAY TODAY

Starting today, the interfraternity
track meet will get underway at the
Field House. Competition will be especially keen and an attempt at
prophecying the outcome would undoubtedly be mere conjecture. There
are, however, four outstanding teams,
the Lambda Chis, A. T. O. 's, Phi Delts
and K. D. R.'s. An examination of
these teams shows the Lambda Chis
to be the strongest in the running
events with Williams , Christie , Caddoo , and Treworgy as the best bets.
The A. T. O.'s show the most strength
in the weights, especially in Pollard
and Sprague. The Phi Delt's and K.
D. R. 's will enter well balanced
teams. The manner in which the latter two «ut in with seconds and thirds
will decide their chances of copping.
It is not unlikely that three or
four college records might be broken
in this meet. Robinson is capable of
Total
9 11 29 bettering both the high and broad
jump marks, while Pollard , if going
Delta Upsilon.
G. F. Pts. right will undoubtedly break the
Mansfield , rf
1 1 3 standing record in the discus. TrePoulin
0
1 1 worgy has gone higher than the colPotter, If
1 1
3 lege record several times this fall, in
Sawyer —
0
0
0 the pole vault and will probably re^
Wisnoski, c —_
3
0
0 peat in this meet.
Three events that will prove interFairbrother .—.
0
0
0
2
0
4 esting are the novice races. These
Pearson , rg — .
3
3
9 contests give all men a chance to
Fowler, lg
compete and so close will be the meet
Total
:
10
6 26 that it is very possible that these
Referee, Ferguson. Umpire, Terry. events will decide it. Furthermore
The A. T. O.'s made their chances they give the coach the opportunity to
for a second successive college cham- size up men who ordinarily would not
pionship quite secure Saturday after- come out.
noon by trimming a slow K. D. R.
team, 44 to 26. The game was ex- K. D. R. 's Win
pected to be a close one but the losers
Bowling League
failed to live up to their performance
of last week and were lost before the
With the termination of the bowlfast passing and accurate shooting of
the ' A. T. O.'s, "Shorty " Davis, in ing leagu e, we find the Kappa Delta
spite of , or aided by ' a brtii'se'd*eye Rho five- firmly settled on top with a
found the basket for 20 points. Tom two point lead over their closest
Larigley and Wopper Deetjen were rivals, the Lambda Chi's. The Elm
1
also in rare form while Malsch did Streeters finished the first round in
about third place and then began to
weli for the losers. The summary :
make
their strong bid for the top
Alpha Tau Omega,
:
G. F. Pts. berth. They were successful in their
2 20 attempt by virtue of the excellent
9
Davis, rf
'
B
2 12 bowling of Lord and Rushton. These
Larigley, If
two
men
have
constituted
the
back0
0
0
bollard , c
bone of the ' winning outfit. Lord
_
1
2
4
Hersey,
—0
8 holds the high average of the league
.
4
Deetjen , rg
0
0
0 witli a 97, while Rushton together
Johnstone
0
0
0 with Hardy hold the high triples with
Yuknis
318.
The last match of the year was
6
44
19
.
Total
—;
played Thursday between the Dekes
ICnppn Delta Rho,
K, D. R.'s, in which the leaguei. '
G. F. Pts. and
leaders took four easy points. Rush1 1
0
Slocum , rf
ton led the winners with a 313 total,
0
0
0
Stewart
and Peabody was the big gun for the
3
1 7
Malsch , If
, having banged off a 280 triple.
4
1 9 Dekes
Fletcher, c
4
0
Road
— 2
Final Standing,
1 0
2
Curtis, rg
L,
W.
0
S 3
K. Raymond , lg
K. D. It
40
12
0
0
0
Lngorson
14
L. C. A.
i
— 34
32
10
D. U.
6 . 211
10
Total _ :
A, T. 0
29
2d
Re f eree , Terr y. Umpire, Ferguson, Zetes ;
.
28
2E
The Non-frats won a hard-fought Wntoi'villo High
20
32
game from the Lambda Chi's, Satur- Dekes
10
32
day.afternoon 14 to 13, Davi dson an d Non-f m kB
. 0
42
Glazier played tho best game for the
Records.
winners while Cnckloo , playing his
High avera ge , Lord , 97.
first game of tho season , was outHigh singles, Hardy, 143.
stan ding for the losers. The sumHigh tri ples, Hardy and Rushton ,
mar y :
318.
Non-Fraternity.
Team singles, L. C. A., 420.
.' :¦ ¦ ¦
G. F. Pts.
Team totals , L. C. A, 1440.

Davidson , rf _____ ——
Grossman , If Lovbrison —.— :__--—
Glazier , c" --__ —_ -_—
Yolloii , rg _— _ -_ ——
Groonfold , If? -

<I
0
0
2
0
0

1
0
0
0
1
0

Which is wider,the gate or the
open ing ? May be your eyes
fooled you that time.
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YOUR EYE S MAY FOOL YOU
BUT

your taste tells the Truth !
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© 1931,Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co,
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Pleasing Photographs J :— ^-

Delight your family and friends with
beautiful photograph?, portraying, not
only you , but also that evanescent thing
—your spirit. Such photographs will
remain as living images for many years
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176 Main Street , Waterville , Maine

CLEANEfiS & DYERS

\

;

f

I

1 Hefl(iqua*torB for
SHEJAPFfeRS LIFE TIME
FOUNTAIN PENS & PENCILS
\ ; ' &^
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COLBY SEAL LO OSE LE AF
COVERS
Books and Stationery and
Fino Art Goods
PICTURE FRAMING
A Specialty
Cor, Main and Temple Streets

Munsin g Underwear
Manhattan Shirts
Stetson (Hats
Knit-Tex Top Coats
Curtis Shoes

GEO. P. POOLER CO.

62 Main Street,

' Waterville, Me, .

Horn * Mods Cftiid y, Sodn , let Cream ,
Pro«h nnd Suited Nut»
. Films (\nd Doveloplng
yir»terylll« , ' Mi.

Opp. Poit Oflloo ,

:

-

Elm City
Bowling Alleys

W. B. Arnol d Co,

¦

.

.

¦ ,'

'
. .. •

-

Maine

WHAT IS THE CHALLENGE OF
THE CHRISTIA N MINISTRY ?
"Does a man wish to mould lives in their most plastic moods; to
pioneer with those seoklner to blazo new trails to a more Christ -like ¦
ordor i—then let him daro to enter Christian ministry 1"
The Colff«te-Rochaitar Divinity School offeri iti facllitlei
to thoie *a»kinir profenionnl training for tho ministry,
Albert W, Beavon, Proiident
^^ a^^ ^^ W W * ]
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SPECIALTY SHOE STORE
106 Main Street
LOTUS SHOES
$10.50

Rollins-Dunham Co.

"Gan gway " Qavv , "fi'nby Fnco " Jinny
25 Sllvo* St., Wfttervlllo
Olovorloy, "K oelcoy " Rydoiy "Max "
Tol,
8570
,
A, Q. Hilton , Pr op.
Wui'ta !"Babo " Flsh br , "Hiimhono "
Oolby
Bowling "
"Homo
of
Ilnllin gor , "Prima " Skinner , "Bouncor " Brnnn , "Flash" French , "Ti ger
Ra g" L ewis, "Spud " Andaman ,
HARDWARE MERCHANTS
"LlR htnlnp;" K , Andornon , "Fox y "
Floor Wax, Cooklnf Ut.nilli
Fletcher , "Sa p " Slolglov, and "Po p- Mopi,
Poliih ,
Palntf ,
Broow*
Pop " Ilaliva ,
Sporting Qoodi
• K

Waterville,

Elm City Tobacco Co.

Hardware Denlari
SPORTING GOODS, PAINTS AND
OILS
Wntarvllla ,
M»ln.

:

7Mj Ticonic Street

Braeburn Universit y Clothes
Hart , Schaffner and Marx Clothes

I

n

Telephone 315-W

who really want Quality Merchandise
we have it here

Wholesale
FRUITS and SYRUPS
TOBACCO
and CIGARS
-_ 0 2
Total __ .-_—
CONFECTIONERY
Ltxmbdn Chi Alpha.
PAPER BAGS
G, F. Pts ,
1
1
a
day
St.
Patri
ck's
Allon , ri!
annua
l
Tho
second
——
0 0 carnival is shaping up ns ono of tlio Turcotft© Candy Shoppe Common St., Masonic BuIIdin«
Woi'tmnn , If -_„ ——- 0
big sporting events on tho onmpus for
Telephone 1182
For Ught Lunoli

CARL ETON P. COOK

Inc.

W I* *

:To The Men of Colby :

0
0
Hlflh Avera j res ,
0 Yuknis 04, Rushton 94 , Mansfield "P«oy " Lovln e, '27
"Lud y " L«yina , '21
4 03 , Grlndnll 03 , Allon 92, Hardy 02,
1 Grant 01 , Curtis 90, Williams 90.
Wm. L«vine & Sons
0
CLOTHING, rURNlSH IN QS,
Exhibition
Boxing
FOOTWBAR
14
To Take Place Soon 19 Main 8t.j
W»i»»vHlB. Mo.

this mont h , Coach .Too Yuknis is going to stngo nn exhibition of tho nvt
of solf dofonso which promises to bo
full of socks and perhaps somo good
haymake rs. Ever y afternoon this
woolc tho boys avo training nt tho gym
for this , tho only public npponrnnco
which, thoy will mal:o ,
Tho now Field House will ' bo the
scono of tho frn ens, A vinp; of rogu Intlon fllzo will bo ovoctoil and with tho
bloixohovs Buvr oundiii ff tho roiled
BcjuRi'o ,' tho plnco should mnko tho gar den Ita olf llko Pn Korn 's arena In
Lowlnton.
Tlio entries avo i "John h," SuIHvnn ,
"H arold Toon " Ilaywnvd , "'Da pper "
DwavUln, "Slippery " Shrlbor , "Dynn mlto Dunn " Dolffl o, "Lmlcll o " Lovlno ,

(ifiOMDlN 'S SANITARY

^^H lP ^lf

Waddin gton Studio

Member of Photographers' Association
of America

-

W f
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WALK-OVERS
$7,50 and $8.GO

QUALITY FIVES
$5.00
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COMPLIMENTS OF

MONTGOM ERY ! WARD CO.
THE WATERVILLE DRY CLEANE RS
MAKES YOUR CLOTHES LOOK COLLEGIATE
« nd CLEANS CLOTHES CLEANER
Fflotory nnd Office Combined , 14 M»ln Str»»»

Doli vory Service

Tcltpliea * 177-W

AMONG THE GR EEKS
DELTA KAPPA EPSILON.
"Dick" Drummond , '2S, of the Boston office of the Guaranty Trust Company of New York, "was a week-end
visitor at the chapter house.
Edsoii Cooper , '31, and Richard
Hall, '32, attended the Economics
Conference held at the State House
in Augusta.
"Wally " Donovan , '31, and "Bill"
Martin , '31, were officials at the
schoolboy track meet whi ch took place
at the Exposition Building in Portland
last Saturday.
A. T. O.
The A. T. 0. basketeers led by
"Plug" Davis, who at present is wearing one of the best shiners seen at
the house for years, are expending
every effort to keep the interfraternity championship in the house for another year. The team emerged from
the K. D. K. encounter with few scars
and a lot of satisfaction.
George Sprague returned from
New York on " Monday copping fourth
place in the thirty-five pound weight
throwing championship at the I. C. A.
A. A. A. games. Brother Sprague is
showing rather nomadic tendencies of
late. Three weeks ago our respecte d
brother journe yed to Boston. He has
spent the last two week-ends in the
metropolis.
Eupert J. Loring, Sprague's assistant candy salesman , has secured the
agency for the Boston and Maine
Transportation Company which is
operating three busses from Waterville to Boston , starting at twelvethirty on Friday, March twentieth.
The B. & M. Co. has agreed to cooperate so that prompt service is guaranteed. Bliss Helen Ramsey of Foss
Hall is working with Loring on the

University of Maine , Mrs. Bertha C.
Choate, '22, as toastmistress, introduced the speakers on the program
which was in the form of a Tri Delta
garden. Esther Wood , '26, spoke on
"The Dream Garden ;" Muriel F.
Walker, '34, on "Seed Time;" Evelyn
R. Stapleton , '33, on "Weeds;" Gwendolyn G. Marden , '32, on "Blossom
Time;" Agnes M. Gain , '31, on "Harvest ;" and Dean Ninetta M. Runnals,
'08, on "Gleanings."
The initiates were : Genevieve W.
Garran , Martha L. Hamilton , and
Marjorie B. Hooper of the class of
1932; Grace C. Miilholland of the
class of 1933; Ellen <J. Dignam, Elizabeth C. Dyson , Muriel F. Walker, and
Eleanor L. Wheelwright of the class
of 1934.
Those of the alumnae present were :
Fayalene Decker, '27, Helen Robinson , '27, Eleanor Lunn , '29, Elizabeth
Marshall, '29, Mrs. Eugene Strong,
'24, Louise Springfield , '11, Mrs. Paul
Dundas, '20, Helen Marr, ex-'lG ,
Frances Preble , ex-'30, and Esther
Wood , '2G.

compulsory unemployment
ance," was upheld.

.insur-

Tfae New
PRINTS ;

CLOSING CONCERT.
(Continued from page 1)
mai'ked success in the concerts which
he has given throughout New England. Mr. Slayman pleases not only
by his playing hut also because of the
nature of his programs which are free
from pedantry at the same time maintaining the highest artistic standards.
Those who have heard any of these
artists in solo -work , realize that then
combined talents will secure a program of commanding and varied interest.

are very
smart

;; ' ,;;.

A Large New Line
Priced

$2.98- $5.9S- $10.9$; pv
$16J5 to $25.00. ?• - . :;

COMBINED GLEE CLUBS.
("P.nnt inn p rl from nap-p "H

Colby Trio
Harvey B. Gaul
Ashes of Roses,
Clough-Leightei
My Lady Chlo ',
Women 's Glee Club
Tap Dance Specialty,
Robert MacGregor, '34
Golden Slumber Kiss Your Byes,
William S. Nagle
Song of the Buccaners, Robert Gibb
Men 's Glee Club
Ah , Moon of My Delight, from In
a Persian Garden ,
Lehmann
My Heart at Thy Sweet "Voice , from
|j
Saint-Seans
Samson and Delilah,
Janet D. Loclce
A Dream ,
Bartlett
Spanish Gypsy Dance,
Mowrey
Colby Trio
Indian Mountain Song, C. W. Cadman
Morning,
Oley Speaks
Women 's Glee Club
S
Chorus of Homage,
Gorieke ¦j
Combined Clubs
The Choir is. to appear next at
Newcastle with the orchestra and , it
is hoped the tri o, in a similar program. !
This appearance , followed by a vesper service at the Waterville Congregational Church, Sunday, March 15th
will complete the season 's work but
everyone concerned with the clubs *3
hopes for a still more successful sea- I
son next fall and winter.

f

Emery-Browii
Company

KENNEB E C GO LF CLUB , 22 Silver Street Original Inside Tom Thumb Course

You €ean
't Be
I iMMMmmo
nnBnMniMq
I Without These

u et and Pleasant

Q i
ROBERTS' HALL.
F. Parker Roberts passed the weekend as per custom at Newport, Me.
Leslie Rhoda returned Monday
The smart scholar wears a
morning from a hasty business trip to
<=¦•
' sweater. ; And being
Boston.
Franklin Lary, Ehoda 's
smu. , he buys it here . Take
1 V.
A*l . -AJ& . 1 5cto $1 Chain Stores 1
*¦ >
room :mate, remained at Waterville,
a look at the onos we 've got
this being the third week-end that we
f e l l o w s , they ' re beauties I
153-155 Main Street
have enjoyed the company of this
Sports hose and socks , too.
impetuous youth.
"Babe " Stiegler, Mauhassett 's burVisit Our Store For
Sweaters $1.49- I
ley representative, is the new claimI STATIONERY
$4.98
NOTIONS
TOILET GOODS
ant to the wrestling championship of
the dormitory, having defeated "GabI
Socks
25c-98c
ELECTRICAL
GOODS
HOSIERY
.
by" Fowler in a thirty minute bout on
Saturday afternoon.
MEN'S WEAR
LADIES' WEAR
RECORDS ' .
Joseph Brogdon was seen in church
~*m *nm ^. ^*t,~~ »
,»
¦
¦
^
^»<o
^«»
"~™ — ^ ~ ~
—
— ^*» — — ^ ^.^^ —
——
— »—> ¦— —^ ew ¦¦¦»«» ^ f «
on Sunday morning. Emil Iverson ,
\W*& 5° F*\. 0 $k P St? ^^
I
sale of tickets.
Portland's own, and Richard Keith
a k» S^a B \1 Is I
|*
spent the week-end at the home of
KAPPA DELTA RHO.
During their stay at Colby, William the former.
The Ideal Hotel for You
.
Stearn s, '33, and J. Raymond Sawyer ,
|
'31, the University of New HampIn BOSTON
!
shire debaters, were the guests of
IstheNSW ga M
BARBER-SHOP AND BEAUTY PARLOR
Kappa Delta Rho.
Water ville
Hotel J%1 ^NGER
COMING DEBATE.
Horace B. Wescott, '33, who had
Steam Laundr y
to leave college last December visited
Thursday evening, a Colby debatAt Wor
th StaJiosi
For College .Men and Women
[
the house last week-end.
Prompt Service
ing team will meet a Tufts team. The
Di rect Entrance from B. & M. Depot §
a nd Bosto n Madison Square Ga rden
Richard Cummings, '32, and Harr o subject for discussion is, "Resolved ,
Waterville
Tel. 145
Wurtz , the exchange student, were That the United States should recogSO© ROOMS
111 MAIN STREET
(Over Hager's) ; Telephone 1069
Each Room equipped with Tub and
WE ARE INTERESTED IN COLBY
with the group that visited Wellesley nize the government of Soviet RusShower
y
Built-in-Radio
Speaker
Become Acquainted With Us
for the Model League of Nations sia." The Colby team will be com(Three Station Service) r Servidor
Conference.
posed of Miss Muriel J. MacDougall,
~
Circulating Ice Water.
Federal Tru st Co.
Willard E. Alexander, '31, and '31, Miss Gertrude Snowden , '31, and
New England 's Most IModernly
Equippod
and
Pcrfoctiy
33 Main Street
Francis Jugg ins, Jr., '31, attended tlie Mr. Harold F. Lemoine, '32.
Appoi nted Hotel
Economic Conference at Augusta last
The Tufts team will consist of Mr.
Dining Room , ColTcc Shop, Oyster j
Saturday.
Bar and Soda Fountai n or
,ide I
Loo J. Dohcny, '31, Mr. Joseph M.
-WHEN YOU THINK OF FLOWERS THINK : OFr.; . '¦';"
I
variety of food and service.
Thornton , '31, and Mr. Warren E.
RATES—ROOM
AND
BATH I
THETA KAPPA NU.
Carley, '32.
FOR ONE—$2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00 £
The cigars were passed around on
The debate will be held in the colfor two-54.00, 4.50, 5.00, 6.00 fi
Wed nesday, March 4, in honor of tlxe lege chapel at 7,30 o'clock. It will
No Highe r Rates
§
marriage of John J. Leno , '32, to Miss be a no decision , open form debate. I
WHEN YOU THINK OF, MITCHELL THINK OF
A Normal Spine Meant Health
Amy Phinney, ex-'33, daughter of Each speaker will speak for twelve
Clinton A. Clausen , D.C.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard H. Phinney of minutes after which each side will
Havejou chosen
Fairfield. Tho couple left Wednesday have one rebuttal of five minutes
CHIROPRACTOR
nopn for New York where they will length,
We are ' always at your service
Phone 72-W
Telephone 467
Consultation Free.
work
?
your
li
f
e
make their home.
Suite
111-112-118
Ik
tiic
field
of
health
service
tho
HarFive men "were taken into brotherCOLBY-NEW HAMPSHIRE.
vard University Denial School—the oldWatorvllle, Me. 10 Main Street,.
est dental school connected viilh inr
hood in a recent installation ceremony
Terminating a string 01 three vicuniversity In the United Stales—ollen
of Maine Alpha of Theta Kappa Nu. tories, the Colby Debating team lost
thorough well-balanced courses In all
we cater to the musical
branches of dentistry , All modern equipThe initiates were : Arthur A. Flewel- the decision to the representatives of
ment for practical work tinder supervision ol men high In the profession.
Necessities op colby
ling, '31, Monticello ; Vernon L. Bol- tho University of Now Hampshire in
Barber & Beaut y Shop
WHtit lot Malls ani admission requhister, '33, South Sebec; Robert L. the Colby chapel last Thursday evenDean
mints lo Ltroy M. S. Miner,
' |.
. .
,- .
" ' . '
93 Main Street, Waterville, Me. . .
Strode, Jr., '33, Marblchead , Mnss.; ing.
HARVARD UNIVERSITY
I
Phone 692
DENTAL SCHOOL
Francis W. Allen , '34, Waterbury,
Thomas James Kenney, '31, and
Dipt , 74 , Lonlvrood Are ,, Bosto n, Mass.
Coi'jn.; Edward W. Cragin , '34, Wa- Roland James Poulin , '31, representtoryillc. The initiation was followed ing Colby on the negative side of the
1 E. H. EMERY
by ja banquet, Philip S. Snow, 'SI , proposition , "Resolved , That the SevMERCHANT TA ILOR
gave tho address of welcome to the eral States should enact Legislation
TAILOR
initiates and tho reply wns made by providing for Compulsory Unemploy: Repairing, Cleaning and Praising
Savings Bank Buildin»
Waterville, Maine
2 Silver Street . Waterville
Francis Allon. The nlumni woro rep- ment Insurance to ¦which the Employresented by Harold Clark , '28, nnd the ers shall contribute. " William Stearns,
Gallert Shoe Store
.'
main speaker was Professor C. Harry '33, and'J. Raymond Sawyer, '31, suc51 Main Street
Edwards, faculty adviser of tho fra- cessfully uphold tho nmrmativc side.
LO T U S
ternity.
Of tho four speakers , Sawyer was the
most interesting nnd bettor informed.
DELTA DELTA DELTA.
Jm»!$Au w£ J&m3fc i&«ii>» <*\Hif oj ik
Tlio presiding officer was Ilnrold
The twenty-third nnn 'uul initiation Frank Lemoine , '32, manager of debanquet of Alpha Upsilon chapter cf bate , unci the judge of tho debate wns
tho Dolta Dolta Doltn sorority wns Mr. Gordon F. Gallert of Waterville.
Waterville , Maine
Also tho FninouB SELZ 6
held nt the Elmwood Hotel on SaturGirU »t Fon Hell may place thoir orders with "Tln«" Thompson
and FFRIENDLY S
day evening, March 7.
Thursday evening, March 5, a ColPi-ices—Unmounted 'Photographs ,
?;75 each
After a welcome givon by JuRtirm by debating team coiiHisting of SumCOLBY
M, Harding, '32, and greetings hy ner P, Mills , '3.1, and of Ralph NnthMounted Photographs,
l.00 each
?
STUDENTS
.loan Kirstoad, '32 , delegate from anson , ".\A, mot the debating team of
Framed (including pjhoto)
, , 1,75 each
|
¦¦
$ Telephone 486
tlio University of JJow Hampshire at
|
08 Main Street
^
^ ^
^
^
^
Durha
m
.
Tho
subject
under
discusALLEN'S
sion was thnt of unemployment, Tho
decision was awarded by itn export
H
W"-1
—
>fr
judge to tho Now Hampshire . team * -£"" COLLEG E STUDENTS
Preicri ptiom Our Business
who uphold tho nffivmativo side of tho
Custom -made clothes for all occasions
QUR GOING OUT OF BUSINE SS SALE
4*
question,
*
Dross, Business or Sport Clothes
CQU.GHS
+
AT 8 COMMON STREET
On Friday evening, March 13, Col- +
(Pressing and Repair ng Department)
f
COLDS
by will dobnto Wobor Collogo from {.
'
:
¦
:¦
"
Repairing
,
Offere
you nn opportunity to buy
Cleansing,
Ro-iltting,
Pressing,
.
+
Ogdoii , Utn li. ThiK tonm travels tho *
i
HEADACHE
greatest distance of any that Colby |
L. R. BROWN , Merchan t Tailor
Leather Coats , Moccasi ns , Etc.
J
APPETITE
will dobnto this year, Tho subject of
¦ ¦ '
95
Main
Street
dobnto will bo that of unemployment J
INDIGESTION
/ /' V y AT TREMENDOUS ' SAVINGS ; r / :: .V ;: ,:v.
,
i
Watervillo , Me. *
nnd the . Colby tonm will uphold tho * Telephone 266-M
*
•)•
+
Modlclnos of simple construction negative sldo,
STERN' S DEPA RTME NT 3TORE
offer flno service ' with nil Bitfcty.
Tlio
Colby
tonm
will
bo
composed
Never be without good quality nodded
8 Common Street,
; . WATBJIYILLE ME, < .
. |
of Goorgo F, Spraguo , '31, and Robert
remedies,

J. c.

~
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DEGATING KM ES

R I S H M A M fO. IMC. •

M II

CO/]

¦MsddO- CKS-' :
E'AConfectloneer©

JONES

'
j "SAY IIF ^

Flowers

BREARD'S

RADIO

PIAN OS

RECORDS

Choate Music Com p any

THE

PEOPLES

Place your

NATIONAL

BANK

S
1 SfCT S
* V^I-Jt rJumics

DRUG STORE

'S^STONIA NCS

J. Finch , '33.

COLBY-MIDDLEBURY .
On I' rldny evening, Mnvch 0 , tho
Colby debuting tonm composed of
I HAGER'S
Gertrude L. Snowden , '31, nnd Hilnvlclc loo Cream To Tako Horn*
drod P, Nelson , '32, won by the unnii30c "Pint ,' 00c Qunrt
¦¦•
Ini oiiR tlocisio n of throo j udged, their
1 HI Mnln Stroot
WA|TERVII;IiEj \n ( . ¦:' . j ; 3 MAINE dobnto nt Middlebury, Vlii , wltlvlMIdil lobui-y Collogo tonm,
, The E\mw66d^ lrfloto),I . Tho negative aide of the proposi*
'•
RUN BY COLLEGE MEN ¦ "I iioii! ••RoH olvod , Thnt tho staton
" ' mould outlet LofflHliUioii/providi ng for
I FOR COLLEGE" IviEN

*

The Ticonic National Baak
Waterville; Maine
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THE PREBLE STUDIO

HE ADQUARTERS
J
for complete tailoring, service . J

*

!
T«Iephons 58
1
UStMnln St„
Wntorville , Me.

orders now for all Colb y
Grou ps mQ.de . Iby. ..
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